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)W FOR PEACE

irek Says Answer
llon Will Encourage

Negotiations
-

GERMAN STATE

TfUtoiis in Reichsruth Seek
'""-- . T V 1. I

xvciain mniviuuaiiiy
Autononiv

the 'Associated Press

i.
., llaaal,
1rrsldfnt Wllaon's laply Aus- -

i Mriln.peace proposals In no way Jin: I't'' r tha'conftltialnn Hint III nf vlpwa
fj 'jWhlch has Wn. beriin is to bo ln'er-Cj- ft

' Vuplct, iceordlnc to Baron von il't,.
rCjt. ?? Auiitrlan Premier, apcaklnK be- -

- Tnra Tna KftUQj. nr inpiia m
VT oordlnf io Vienna acvlcen recclxeil lieri"r "we shall continue all more our

; ,ertrta toward peace" he said. "We hall
v tarawer note, after carefully exaniln- -

contents.
p..'' i i piee discussions, tiotnltlistnndhm dlf--

$ i5Utl., will deliver the world In

W from unspeakable misery
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of war."
The German-Austria- n deputies In the
usUlan rielchsrath have firmed an

assembly for Hie purpose of conducting
fe affairs of the flermanlc people In
Austria and have Issued a declaration
announcing the crtatli'n of the "German
Ule of Austria.'

Karl Selt leader of the German Sa- -
Vulallsts In Austria, has. been eltv.tcil
president 6f file new.' aemtil.v. Tile
deputies have announced their, desire to
bejnjc about the autonomy of the !cr- -

.nWns In Austria and to establish rela-
tion with other nations.
IjThe assembly has drawn up a reno- -

lyton rcspcctlnc. the form of govern
W.fcT.tiOf the territory occupied by .-

The "Oirnian State' of Autrla"
$felll seel; access to the Adriatic Sou,

III agreement' with other nations. Tend-H'- g

the establishment of n vonstitiillnn,
according to thin program, the people
WU be represented by the r.elchsratli
deputies, conbtliutwJ n provisional mi- -

i'tlonal, assembly. This body will repre- -
xrjt the Germans In Austria In mgo

.Hatlona for peace ;uul will exerclho legls
rlatlve powers. The executive br.inri
"will consist of twenty members, who
Hill have power to contract State debts
aim administer Interior affairs.

xnere nag oceij evidence for tome
jrfme that Uie German people In Austria,
distrusting the wavering policy of the
AUstro-Hungarla- n empire and fearliiK

"Its dissolution or that It might draw
Ifflway from Qermany. vve.ro desirous of

insuring their pvvn close unity with the
German empire.
v'.The German population In Aui-irlu-

"Kirms ,tbe center, .of Austrian society
ttnd Is'tlre largest of the 'many 'ethnical

4eltmftn4a In the' kingdom. The eens,ia
or. lpjovgave tho German-speakin- g

"aa d.SSOldOO but of a total of
vjSS,35P,000.

By the Associated Prcsiv,r'' Oot. 23. Pleasures nre being
' Kcn l carry Jnto effect the proclama
wn or Emperor Charles confe-.-ln- g In

j-- - - .. ...u"iiucii;a on jiunury, saj.i a '.tiricu
lspatoh to the Petit Parislen. It is it--
o'rtea that Cpunt Julius And.-asj-y will

.fceHungarlan Foreign Minister.
J. - M MO,.. U1IU IIUilKUI.-- , t

.'ilWu'tn havlnK Benarate ministries for the
'fWmlrlUtratlon of Internal affairs, have

onB minister In common for each
the departments of foreign affalra, va

of
r

and finance.
; Count Andrnssy Is a former Premier of
t Hungary nnd has llgured prominently In

(forts toward peace.

,l,nden, Oct. S3. fBy I. X. S )

Ssrlius rioting has broken out In VI- -
jenna, said a Zurich despatch to the
j'Dally Xevva today.

fAUSTRIANS COMPLAIN
WILSON HAS CHANGED

By the Associated Press
Baiel, Oct, 13. Ofllclal' comment In

'Vienna on President Wilson's answer to
'the Austrian note expresses a complaint

that it does not answer the precise
question put forward and that It is now

- necessary to again ask the President's
i, attitude toward an armistice and the

of peace, according to
advices received from the Austrian

A capital. It Is added that officials say
y j,flfltre B ' ijoiihjii!uii hi liia it'Ufioos
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SlVCn T liall JuauDUlK ins(refusal to enter Into peace negotiations
l.nhA Mm arisuer ltsron Tlori.'iti

jfciltfrptember 15.
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FOE'S DUPLICITY

SHOWN BY PRESS
t

German People Learn How
ts Brought Amer-

ica Into War

ACTION IS CONDEMNED

Newspapers Huge at "Seusclcss
Politicians'' Who Protested

Against '"Wilson Peace'
I

11 GUORGf RENWICK
Special Cable to V.fitlng Public Ledger

Copwtght. ltl. bo Vrw YotU rimtj co,
,intediun, Oct. .3.

"Despite the ttcmendoutf dangers of
Hie inoinem. thN matter should very
soon play a ver great part In public
discussion ' Thus says the Ixikal rr

In inferring to Interesting revela-
tions made by the r'rankfurter Zeltung
regarding America and introduction of
the unrestricted war. The Infor-

mation comes from "a quarter having
close relations with Ucthmann-ltoll-weg- ."

The article outlines the course
of events thus:

"On the dny following President "All.
son's inefsage to the Senate on januarj

1'. of last vear. tne fresiucnt caueu
the German ambassador. Count von
HernstorlT, to be lniormed, tnai lie, ine
President, would renew his cffortH to
bring about ace. For that purpo.se, I

it would be of great importance "
have more exact knowledge regarding
the Gerpiahtcondltlons. Uernotorffs tcl.
egram 'to Uerlln regivralng tho matter
reached Jls destination January -- a. ira
declalon liad then been arrived at to
breln ih'e unrestricled war on
February 1. To countermand it was a
technical .Impossibility.'

"Hernstorff was Immediately iniormcu
of this and was told to declare to the
American Government that tne iitrman
Opverninent wanuly gretted the Presi-
dent's Intention. For his personal In- -

formation, and to utslst him In his en
deavors, the German Government maJo
Its peace condlt ions known to him. The
neace urogram was fully outlined In a
telegram to Ucrnstonr. lie was. in

Instructed that the unnslrleted
war could not, for 'technical

reasons,' be stopped, but that the Gov-

ernment was ready to give order'to in-

terrupt that warfare as soon as the
Preldent had succeeded In. assuring a
basis for peace negotiations which
promised success.

"Despite this mespage. the American
Government replied to the unrestricled

war bj breaking off dlplomatjc
relations "

Such Is the gist of the Frankfurter
Zeltung's statement, which is put for-
ward with the alni of disproving the
chiirgH of duplicity brouKht against the
German Government. It will have little
success In that direction and It has
raised a storm of Indignation from tho
democratic, press. S'oyeral-pape- rs .are
calling for a parliamentary Mwulry.

Vorwoerts Is'.c.xcerdlnHly angry that
the' 'unrestricted at warfare was
"Introduced right In the middle of a
fresh peace move, which President Wil-
son was undertaking, despite his previ-
ous failures. It Is liercby clearly proved
that It was nothing but the unrestricted

war which brought America Into
tho war against lis. The responsibility
must In tho ilrst place be carried by
the agitators, but also by
the weak government of Methmahn-irollwe- g.

which allowed Itself : against
Its better judgment to be driven along
by tho Jingoes."

The Uerliner Tageblatt, too, ruses
against the senseless politicians nnd
Journalists who stirred up a popular
movement in favor of the war.
and who, the moment there was any hint
of WiUon endeavoring to bring about
an end of the war, rouEed the country
In a stormjvcapipalgn of piotcsts against
'a Wilson peace.

A CAPTIVES FREE

Liglit n.ntish OUtcers Escape on
Turkish Patrol Boat
By the Associated Press

London. Oct i'3. Klght British olll-c- e

captured at reached
England yesterday after thrilling ad-
venture.!. The party capcd from a
Turkish prison Camp In the Interior of
Asia Minor. They journeyed seaward
across the Taurus Mountain Kood
supplies were short, but the party deem
ed it wlter lo travel mostly by night.
The tea vias reached after a. fortnlglit
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DI ARTIGL1ERIA

AL FRONTE

ipitrli di Truppc Ltuliniic

Loinpiono con sneccsso t.on-limi- e

Incursion!

Publlnhi"! nnd DlKlrlbiitM Under
PKIIM1T NO. 341

.Vutlwrlr-- d tt- - the net of October S,
iniT. on til at the Poiloffiee of i.

Pa.
ITS' order of the President.

A. 8. ni'IU.EKON'.
Posttpaiter General

ltonis, Z3 ottobre.
Dalle noil.ie Rlunte, Itri, dal fronte

dl battaKlla e da un comunlcato del
Mlnlstero della Guerra. si rlleva che
durante la glomatu precedente In varll
settori del fronte montuoso e del Plave
II nemico fu mantenuto sotlo un costante
fuoco di inolestla. I ripartt d'incurslone
Italian! furono abbastnnza attlvi nolle
reitlonl dell'Aftlco e dell'Altlplano di
Aalago, conseguendo successl locull.

Konia, 2? ottoble
II Principe I'mberlo, Contc dl Saleml.

cuitlno del He Vlltorlo I'manuele. e'
morto a 'respano, vlclno Monte Grappa,
ove comandava una batteria dell'Artl-gllerl- a

Itallana. I.'gll aveva L'O annl
I1 Prlneipe VnDect Maria Vlttorlo,

Conte di Saleml. cra.notiMl J'.' glugno,
188D, dal fu Principe Amolideo. Plica
d'Aosta. e dalla Prlncipessa Maria l.tl-zl- a.

N'apoleone.)

11 Vntlcano lia fatto nppello al
germanlco, Principe Masshnl-llan-

perche' lnipcdlsea che I soldiitl
tedeschl compiano opera dl dlstrur.loue
nelle cltta' del Belglo e dulla I'rancla.
eccctto 11 caso che clo" rlchlestc da

necesslta inllitarl. II cancel-Her- o

avrebbe inviato una favorevole
rlspota alia ilett.i rlchlcsta, n clo' secoii-d- o

Informazlonl comunU'ate da autorl-t- a'

del Vatlcano. IlVatlcapo rlvclse
1'appeJlo perche' Informato che le
truppe tedesche o distrug- -
Kew Jo cltta. drtla la- - e del Ucl- -
gl dalle quail erano costrctti ad

II I3arone von der capo del
politico tedefco a Hrus-selle- s,

ha Inforniatb II Cardlnalu Mercler.
pritnato del Belglo, che quando tcdeschl
lia'nno evacuato le cltta' hanno

rllasclato I deportati belgl
ed 1 prlgionlerl polltlcl, clo' pecondo
11 glornale clerlcale
Itomano."

' v.,u,.,.c : nam m.iii- - m. uiinuu
rcil In a creek and the party took enr le popolazlonl del Uelg(o. die furono

puMhS,un of it during the crew's ab-- I deportate, saranno lasclate liberc.
sence Sailing toward Cyprus and steer, j luncdl', dl tornare al loro paesl.
Ing by tlin un and stars they reached l apprende che una simile niiu.

island when on the verge of starva- - ,one C statu fatta ul Tte Alberto del
tlon. having crossed one bundled and I!ejKlo ed a, o

Wllon.twent.A miles ,f open ea , , ,

Preference
Dentists prefer Colgate's and people choose it be-

cause it is efficient as a cleanser and delicious in
flavor. It is free from the strong drugs make
sonic dentifrices dangerous except when your
dentist advises such medicine.
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Evidence that Colgate's is pre-

ferred by 4eDtittt ia contained, in thj
affidavits and other documents in

this Evidence Chest deposited
with the Title Guarantee Si Trust
Co. of New York. They may be
examined by accredited committees
on application to Colgate & Co.
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TANKS FORCING ENEMY

TO ABANDON BELGIUM

Only Lhiiiices of Kelainuig
Hold Are on Scheldt and

Mouse, Kxperls Say .

Special Cable to I'.vening Public Ledger
v oMirt oht. iff. b'j .Veu) York Times Co.

I'arU, Oct. 2:i.
S'o tar as lltlsiuin Is concerned, the

fiermaiiM now onlv have two chances of
retaining their hold on any part of the
count r Thej may. as txpeits lure ee
the Mtuutlon. bo able to organize u Hm
of rclstimre for a tlnu on the .Scheldt,
which runs from Valenciennes through
Tournni. !th a hiice bend east of (Ihent
lo Antwerp, or which Is much more
likely the may fall right back to the
Meuse.

The advent of the tank ban rendered
It Impossible for tho Hermann to

any fnsli line of defense In a
country like lielgiuni. except on its riv-
ers, and the Scheldt and the Jleuse tiro
the only two which count. All possibil-
ity of dlKgilig In and throwing up anv-thin- g

like ndeuate defenses to hold
bark the pursuit of the enemy has be6n
blown to the winds in modern warfare
by the development of the lank, which
can nullify any kind of hand-mad- e oh-- 1

macie.1 aim against vvliloh nothing is
of service except mountain, and rivere,
which arc either or nn.
usually rare in Ueigium.

i ne iino ui uie in already almost injpufcslble through the Ilelglati ail-- 1
aneo toward (Ihent and (lie British1

thiut't at Valenciennes. '
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REPLY

Town Clerk Tells How Ger- -

mans Changed Taeties,
Fearing Punishment

LITTLE DAMAGE DONE

Eoe Had Big.Plans for
ing Port Under Govern

men! Ownership

lly WALTER DUItAMTY
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

....if.i ,al f.., V..I V nrlt Tfmea (""""" iuaie. Oct. SB.

Ticsldent Wilson saved Hrugcn," Mid
Town Clerk Vlctom, 'to whom I talked.
The same opinion Is universal among
the 50.000 people remaining In the city.

The Presidents reply cau.od a i

marked change In the Oerman atti-
tude." continued M. Victor. "Thus the
commander had notlflod some two-sco-

leading citizens ten days ago thai they
would be removed an hostages, wc i

we're conducted to the station for dtf-- 1

parturc when suddenly a counter order
for our rclcaso came from general head,
quartern.

"Tho enemy carefully refrained from
Inlurlng buildings or works of art and i

conllned his destiuotlon to. the araenal
and his own depots A high Prussian
olllcers admitted that there had been
n dcclBioti to spare linaded territories
henceforward aa far ns pohHlble. Kor
the Herman1, fear of puiilbhment Is the
beginning nf clemency." I

Xot only nruges' famous buildings
are intact, but priceless pictures
art treasures were so well hidden be- -j

fnro the enemy'H arrK-n- l that every-thin- g

has been saved. The fact Is

the (lerman never for a moment
thought that Hruges would pass from
(licit- - posf'sslon and concefiuently did i

not trouble to consider the question J

of removing Us monuments until It vinji
dm late. In the Palace of Justice
they did not touch the carved mantel- - '

piece, a masterpiece of medieval art,,
merely snylng that the space on the,
wall opposite It was reserved for the ,

Kaiser's picture directly peaco establish- - j

ed their hold on the city.

Physicians recommend for the
treatment and prevention of

SPANISH INFLUENZA
the use of

S. S. GINGER ALE
iMaiie from distilled uutcr ontyi

with other preparations
l'uio wholesoino appctizinp. The dislike, of." strong
liquids is l?sscned ' when taken in combination 'with
S. & S. Uirfgct' Afc. Keep a supply in your home.
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People Cheer HHirlan .Soldier.
The first Belgian solillers entered the

city on the morning of tho l!trt, but '

mine craters at rrosi'nads and the de-

struction of the canal bridges prevented 4
the passace of veh'cles until the "Oth.
It was it tin tilling progress along the be- - j

flagged street between dense rows of i

peopln who cheered to the echo every
car. camion, motorcycle and foot noldltr
along the ionic to tho central hquar.e,
where the rhinie: the sole brass work,
not unhidden that has not yet been
stolen bv the bodies ami the famous
crcat bell of (lie Imlfry tower were rins-
ing for the second time during the war.
The llrst time was that day nf gloom
for the Inhabitants when with full pomp

'
and musle the bodies announced the
hlgnlng of peace with Ilussla, the
"beginning of the Allied end," as they
called it.

I visited the poit of Bruges which I

formed the principal center of the sub-
marine campaign ag.iliist the North
Sl-a- . and British coast

Contrary to what has been stated the
bodies neither built nor fitted together
parts of Hiilimailnes al Bruges; th
arsenal served hoIcIj for repalia. Tho
work HUfferxl terribly from the actlv-- )
pies or 1 lie .vnieu airmen. i.Kijwue
the arsenal N dotted Alii ueep ciUROUin
and M. Ilrandel, the armor manager of
,t,r company owning uie pou, who nc- -
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j no snowiest, inoit
delicate cooklii"; fat you
ever used. Tludc from
the rich "cream" of
tropical nuts: contains
no saltand water; there-
fore is richer than
creamery hutter; has
absolutely no nut taste
or odor and takes the
place of hutter in all
recipes; worked with
milk and salt it makes
a delicious table butter.

With SAWTAY in
your pantry you needn't
worry about the soar-
ing price of butter.

' ?....?

iMIWn.iiH(i4llllfcina

Community Stores
We Serve You Save
"Keep the Home Fires Burning"

Tlieru is a personal satisfaction in trading
ere your Home interests are tne nrst considera

tion : where a personal acquaintance is the incentive
,. for mutual good. '

The Grocer, who displays the COMMUNITY
STORE sign takes an active personal interest in
his store in what he sells in the service he ren-
ders to patrons and that the prices charged are
right.

SAWTAY
Special This Week
At All Community Stores.

luKfmmfrmmmr

k4mmwmWm
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WtoNEBDAY,

"WILSON'S

SAVE&BRUGES"

. . BWCUb lllullllliCJ will
not turn rancid. Fats aro getting
scarcer and higher "every day, so
stock 'your pantry with SAWTAY,

.'t
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compankd tpesiild that tulin)rl'y
miles long hid been constructed by th
hoehes to protect the workmen nnd the
craves of the warships against the mn- -
ace from the air,

M. Drnndal, was arrested by the Ger-
mans at tho outset and Imprisoned
several weeks because he refused to put
his services at their disposal, The Ger-
mans told him the port henceforth would
be the state property of Gerpmny, which
would develop l( and make Hrnges n
second Hamburg through which should
pats the trade of Iielglum and northern
France.

Ilnim KnUrgement nf Pert
With this end In view, the bochr

had begun a vast schema of construc-
tion of new docks to double tho pott
area. Scores of houses had been pulled
down to provide the necessary spare.
Five floating docks were built and the
number of cranes, dock buildings and
repair yards Increased '.enfold, In the
first basin, the superstructure of one of

dm (Wtffcc ,Bf. V. ih.ienrfny
WRa visible above the suffice, tn tho
second w a dismantled destroyer The
buildings' are mostly Intact, though the
roofs of many were holed by Allied
bombs, but the machines they contained
have been carefully smashed. The Ger-
mans had burnt a large part of their
material, but u depot of wood barrels,
concrete ahd piles of corrugated Iron
and barbed wire still remain.

The enemy evacuated all submarines
and destroyers nhle to make tho pas-ag- e

by the canal. During 1ho last
nix months their crews, ami even 6fllcerr,
had shown signs of discouragement.

About a month ago n lieutenant com-
mander excused a drinking bout that
hi'd surpassed even German iiolloni of
duration and drcency with tho phrase!

"Vou can't blame US for what wo do
on shore, hecaliro wo are nil haunted
111 llln rertllltltv hf n hnrtll,1,. .t.ttl.
tooner or biter. '

The olflcers of the land army vieie

l '. . . . t ?

Make your,clothes

tor the

.-

-

.

the

position, who .boated, that lie-W-

intlmato witW till! ? ""'
latter called lillit sir, said a lew vreaks
ago to people with whom he was shel-
tering In a cellar during nn air raltji

"You needn't worry about the flaraage
the airmen do, as Germany will pay
the bill, and .soon,. po. All our mftney
will pass th,t way, rich and poor alike1.
1 have five. 'big, liousei. but nfter the
var I'll be lucky If I have a humbls
roof like this t can call my own. qr- -
many la doomed to ruin."

King Victor Dead
Itnine. Oct. 22. Prince L'mbeito.

Count of Saleml, cousin 'of King Victor
Is dead at neir

minute iirnppa, wpere ne commanded a
' Dat. ry In the Italian army lie was

yrars old.
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tell by looking his
A clothes how much a man doing
for his country; business suit or
Khaki may cover equally patriotic
hearts and equally devoted service

business clothes can save 6r waste in
themselves; if they're mdde of good fabrids

wool, fast dyes, Satisfaction

Ask "Prep" styles
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